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Introduction to Youth 
Parliament and Greener 
Devon

Devon Youth Parliament is a group of elected young people 
promoting youth voice and working to make change in our 
communities. Last November, MYPs fought in the House of 
Commons and decided that our two main focuses for this term 
would be tackling knife crime and protect our future. We decided 
to focus on protect our future, and have put together the Greener 
Devon Week for all schools and youth groups, to unite all eco-
organisations across Devon as well as bringing together schools 
to work together for a sustainable and greener Devon.



Greener Devon Week- What 
do you need to do?

Please take a good look through this pack and choose which activities will 
work best in your school based on your students, the time you have, and 
what you’d like to learn this week. This pack isn’t for students to see but 
is for teachers/students coordinating the week; you may choose to 
reformat some of this information. All of the worksheets are at the 
bottom of this document on a separate page. You also don’t have to 
follow the themes- they are there for guidance, but if multiple things 
take your fancy then please use them!
Please feedback to us how this week went- if you do any activities etc 
then we’d love to see some pictures! Email us at greenerdevon@gmail.com.



Day One; Climate Change

- Climate Change and Peats by Dartmoor National Park (Varies in time)
- Climate Science from the Met Office (Varies in time)
- Carbon Footprint Calculator (Individual task; 5-10 minutes)
- COOL CLIMATE.mp4 Cool Climate- new group in Paignton/Torbay (1 minute)
- UKSCN Resources: Lesson plans, short activities and worksheets (Varies, 

roughly 1 hour each)
- Devon Woodland Trust Emergency Tree Plan (Not really a school activity but 

something to pass onto more interested students- shows how the climate and 
politics relate)

- Discuss with your students: What signs of climate change have you noticed 
locally or even globally? Weather change? More rain? Plants growing 
sooner/later? What knock on effects will this have?

- Devonlive Report on future flooding maps in Devon Ask your students to find 
where they, their school or family live on the map. Are you at risk of regular 
flooding in 2050?

https://www.dartmoor.gov.uk/learning/teachers-educators/mires,-peat-and-bogs-study
https://www.metoffice.gov.uk/research/climate
https://footprint.wwf.org.uk/#/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12OeWny-TvdqK-hRQfP6cygyTElUy7c2Z/view?usp=drive_web
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16XaMwuoT5_wS4t9yXMkshddZACVXBjJGywMvT41DMdY/edit
https://www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/publications/2020/01/emergency-tree-plan/
https://www.devonlive.com/news/devon-news/new-maps-show-huge-areas-3542656


Day Two; Waste Management/Water usage

- Find your local Repair Café 
- What actually happens to our waste and why is it important? (7 minutes)
- Food wastage and its environmental impact- short clip (2 minutes)

Resources from Westcounrty Rivers Trust (5-10 minute videos)

- Introduction of the watertight challenge-learning to live with less water
- https://watertight.community/
- Raingardens and where water goes
- Importance of soils in Devon
- Westcountry Rivers bring rivers to life

https://www.recycledevon.org/reuse/repair-cafe
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q8lCsYSE8V8
https://youtu.be/EwVuz0UJl2A
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oQVVhBI-OLQ&feature=emb_logo
https://watertight.community/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dCKun9A07Vs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XJroqVs5y40
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bqneaSb0pLs


1. The Plastic Free North Devon film - 'What will YOU do? A three minute film to provoke questions about what individuals can do 
in their local area to help environmental problems. You can watch the film from the website (just scroll down on the home page) 
and also find out about everything is done in the local community to protect and improve our environment.

https://www.plasticfreenorthdevon.org/

2. A Plastic Ocean 20 minute film and Educational Resource. (see attachment) 

These videos are in two files, play the 18 minute first then the 3 minute. These are private links only to be used in the school.

https://youtu.be/j6Qp77TFvWw

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QJysHK49nvQ

The PDF has educational resources to use after the film with discussion questions and activities

3. Surfers Against Sewage Plastic Free Schools - This is a toolkit for kids to use to empower them to see what is going on in their 
school. The school can sign up through this link or the pupils can encourage their school to sign up. 

https://plasticfreeschools.org.uk/

Day 2: Cont.

https://www.plasticfreenorthdevon.org/
https://youtu.be/j6Qp77TFvWw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QJysHK49nvQ
https://plasticfreeschools.org.uk/


Day Three; Sustainability

- The food industry and the planet powerpoint (10 minutes)
- Try this Carbon food calculator as a class to look at the impact of some 

foods (5 minutes-can be done as a class on the board)
- Can renewable energy power the world? TED-Ed video (6 minutes)
- Lesson plans for many subjects about the food industry (Maths, English, 

Citizenship, Geography, Science etc...) (varies)
- How does Fast Fashion impact the environment- the consequences of what 

we wear (10 minutes)

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13Czu_QkxQsugQ7zprYwotPbCjDkO3trgrAcCDQKm6kY/edit#slide=id.g9a6fc73482_0_0
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/science-environment-46459714
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RnvCbquYeIM
https://www.meatfreemondays.com/schools/teachers/secondary/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1zSQBCDwNV5hlAO_DHYVs15uyvB3jg9StGj3K9ufajto/edit?usp=sharing


Day Four; Pollution and Biodiversity

- Devon LNP are running a Dark Skies Week next week-this bingo is a 
teaser of what is happening!

- Biodiversity Study | Dartmoor
- Devon Wildlife Trust- How-to guides(all on separate pages at end of 

document)

- Devon Wildlife Trust Take Action for Insects, sign-up for campaign
- Plastic Oceans Educational Resource

https://www.dartmoor.gov.uk/learning/teachers-educators/biodiversity-study
https://www.devonwildlifetrust.org/take-action/action-insects
https://plasticoceans.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/01/Plastic-Oceans_Educational-Supplement_vJan2108.pdf


Day Five- Debrief and new goals

As a class or tutor group, take a look through the document below. We asked 
eco-organisations their goal for schools and individuals to become more eco-
friendly. As a group, discuss what you will do based on these points to be more 
environmentally conscious.

Greener Devon Week Debrief - What can you do now?

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QTsTV4RTUT9Jm4EbsGXUfKLUEmlzZSnNQNdQt9eawxo/edit?usp=sharing


Tiverton Only- School Art Competition

-Sustainable Tiverton have created an art 
competition for all under 16s to draw what a Net-
Zero Tiverton will look like to you. You could win a 
bike or a trip for your WHOLE CLASS to the eden 
project. 

- Submit entries to via 
http://www.sustainabletiverton.org.uk/art/

http://www.sustainabletiverton.org.uk/art/




















To follow are some activities from eco magazines that can be done 
in school, perhaps with an eco group.

As we were putting together these resources, we were trying to 
find nature activities that could be done in Autumn. We found 
quite a few and many of them were about things you could do 
with blackberries. But we all thought, well that's no use, all the 
blackberries have been and gone. And it is true they came very 
early this year… Why do you think this is? Could it be something to 
do with climate change? If this happens to all our crops what will 
the knock on effect be? Discuss it with your pupils. 
Climate change is here and now so we need to act now.

Additional activities/ information that can be 
done/used in school







































We hope you enjoyed those 
activities and felt you learned 

something and are, most 
importantly, planning to take 

action on climate change!


